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You Know
That the shoes sold at
our store are the best
in the market for the
price we ask.

If You Don't Know
Come to our well-
stocked salesrooms, buy
a pair and the goods
will prove to you that
our claims are substan-
tial.

Mil'sferW
Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

SuPs? Roadj'-Mudo or Mudc-to-Ordor.

-A.. OS-W^.Xa3D 7

dou'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

N. W. (Jar. Centre and Front Ml*.t Freeland.

BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

AT THE

New York Clothing Store,
lIARItY GETZ, PIIOP.

Bresliu Block, South Centre Street.
__________

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
arc among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Wm. Wehrman,
"Wa/tdimalcer.

Repairing a Specialty.
No Trust or Credit.
Next to the Central Hotel.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tinck.
Freeh hard a Specialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on suie. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and YeuiiKlina'HPorter on tap.

UH C!on Ire tUr'p(.

Right
TO THE

Point
We always go straight to

the point; no false modesty
about us. We have the
finest stock of Shoes in the
town-?we know it, and we

want you to know it. We
have bought them especially
for you. We have every
style in the market, and
warrant ail our goods. We
have just the goods for sum-

mer wear?Underpriced for
the sake of introduction.

STAR SHOE STORE,
lllHillMALLOY. PROP.,

Centre and Walnut Streets.

GATHERING FOR
THE PARADE

Preparations for Today's
Big Demonstration.

An Army of Union Working-
men Will March Over the
Principal Streets of Free-

land This Morning.
Undaunted by the threatening weath-

er, which greeted the thousands of
Mine Workers and other organized
workingmen of lower Luzerne county

as they arose this morning, the commit-

tee of the Central Labor Union Is ready
to carry out the program of the day.

As the Tribune is going to press the
men who willtake part in the big dem-
onstration are gathering at their various
mooting places, the local unions from
tho outside towns are on their way to

Freeland, and every trolley car and
train Is bringing hundreds of visitors to

town.

Unless an unusually heavy rain comes
down before noon the parade will bo
the largest in point of numbers over
seen in Freeland. Since Friday nearly
a dozen more unions of the United
Mine Workers have decided to partici-
pate in the celebration here. Tho order
and route of parade willbe as announced
in Friday's Tribune.

I.AIIOUDAY AT WILKENBABKK.

The labor unions of tho Wyoming
valley are to hold tho largest parade
Wilkesbarro has ever seen on Labor
Day. Allbusiness places are shut down,
and all factories and mines are idle,
while every labor organization In tho
valley willparticipato in the parade. It
is expected there will bo 20,000 men in
lino and 50,000 visitors in the city.

Mine Workers Adjourn.
The convention of the United Mine

Workers concluded its deliberations on
Friday. Tho delegates, many of whom
went to Ilazieton with the determina-
tion to take immediate steps towards
compelling certain companies to respect
tho agreement of last fall, returned
homo perfectly satislied with tho deci-
sion reached by the committee on reso-
lutions, and they will now patiently
wait the result of Mr. Mitchell's efforts
to bring abflut a satisfactory solution
with the heads of the corporations.

The- principal topic under discussion
at Friday's sessions was tho restriction
of the output. There were also several
other topics of no less importance, but
definite actiou on most of them was
left to the national president and the
district oflicors. The relation of tho
ktireinon to the mine workers came in for
a great deal of consideration. As a
moans of avoiding conflicts between
the dilToreut organizations it was de-
cided to take into the Mine Workers
all men employed in and about the
mines.

Resolutions denouncing the legisla-
ture fur its alleged failure to enact into
laws all tho bills demanded by tho mine
workers were ruled out of order on tho
ground that the injection of politics was
against the rules of the organization.
The hoard of Pardons was commended
for its action in recommending the re-
lease of two of the strikers convicted of
rioting at Oneida, and tho board was
petitioned to take favorable action ou
the cases of the ten other rioters who

are still confined. Tho convention au-
thorized the respective district executive
boards to declare local strikes whore
last spring's agreements have been vio-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallyd igests the foodaud aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns. Itlathe latest discovered digest-
ant aud tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results ofimperfect digestion.
Prlcosoe. ami fl. LarKosizocontnlnstH ttmc9
small size. IlookQUaboutdysijepstuiiiailedtree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO- Cbieago.

Orovnr's Oity Drntr Rtoro.

lINCI'll.LAN Wilis AUVKIITISIiMI',NTS.

Hsok SALE. -Single bix-i-mmi dwcll'ltur house
on West IVulnutstreet. |iro|,orty ol Tims.

E. Davics Estate; lot. is VOxl.Ml lent., contains
large stable, shanty, outbuildings, line welt,
etc. Apply for terms to W. E. navies, fsifi
KUlgc street, Uoxe addition, Freeland.

WANTED,? First-ulass experienced lire-
man foruigbt work. Apply Immedia-

tely at this olhce.

lated by the companies.
Preparations will bo commenced at

once by National President Mitchelland
the three district presidents for bring-
ing about a joint conference with the

operators. They will collect all data
relating to alleged breach of contracts

and such other as may be uocessary,
and, armed with these, will seek an
interview with each one of tho presi-
dents of the coal carrying roads in New
York city.

Previous to adjournment President
Mitchell made an address on the growth
of the organization. Among the things
ho advocated was an eight-hour day.
lie also made brief references to many
other matters of importance to the mine
workers and their organization.

The convention authorized the execu-
tive officers to engage counsel to assist
Attorney General Elkin in defending
tho constitutionality of the compan}
store bill, which has beeu attacked by
several corporations.

Witchcraft in Shamokin.
Jacob Shuck, of Shamokin, who was

committod to jail recently on tho charge
of practicing witchcraft, was brought
from prison on Saturday to answer
charges preferred by Mi-s Lizzie Iloy-
buck. She alleges that Shuck caliod on
her mother to treat her for sickness. It
is alleged ho orderod Miss Reybuck to

kill the black cat in tho cellar, because
he declared it had ninety-nine devils in
it, and as long as it was about his spell
over the sick would be futile. Tho cat

was disposed of, but the patient grew no
bettor.

Tho hoodoo doctor then made "dovil"
masks, as he called them, on the wall of
the house to drive away the evil spirit,
and borrowed a 340 silver watch which
belonged to Mrs. Roy buck's deceased
husband. It was not returned, and Mrs.
Reybuck died shortly afterwards.
Shuck was remanded to jail in default
of SBOO bail.

Edward O'Donnell Dead.
Edward O'Donnell, a resident of town

for many years past, died at his home
on Front street at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Death was due to Injuries
receivod at noon on Saturday by falling
on tho curbstone at the corner of Ridge
and Main street". In falling his head
struck the curbing, inflicting a sovero
gash near the right temple. Chief of
Police O'Donnell had him removed to

Ills homo, where ho remained uncon-
scious until death overtook him.

Mr. O'Donnell was a painter by trade,
but for some time past had not followed
his occupation. He was aged 53 years
and is survived by a son in Jersey City
and a daughter in Freeland.

The funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at

Freeland cemetery.

Struck by Lightning.
At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoop an

electrical storm passed over this section.
Tho lightning flashes were exceedingly
severe. A bolt struck the proporty of
George Sweot, on the Hill,occupied by
Moses Trautor and Harry Relnsmith.
The building was badly damaged and
both families had considerable furniture
destroyed. On Front street a house
ownod by Mrs. William Johnson, and
occupied by William Woodring and Mrs.
llodgins, was hit. At Jeddo a dwelling
occupied by the Bodin family was
struck.

Two Infants Dead.
Mary Showers, aged 0 months, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Showers,
of North Centre street, died on Friday
evening and was buried yesterday at St.

Ann's cemetery.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

James Dougherty, of Highland, died on
Saturday. The funeral will take placo
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Opening Attraction.
"Quo Vadis," as dramatized by Chas.

W. Chase, won tho applause of tho con-
tinent last season, aud it begins its

second year with evory Indication of
surpassing the tremendous success of
1900-1901. The company presenting
this play is a competent one and every
lover of the drama should attend tho
opera house litis evening.

Neat, Clean and Attractive.

From tbo Wooster, Ohio, Republican.
Today was Sun Bros.' how day in

Wooster, and while the show had but

little reputation in Wooster it drew a
much larger crowd to tho city than was
expected. The spread of canvas is by
long odds tho cleanest, neatest and
prettiest over pitched on the fair ground.
Everything about tho outfit is new, and
a prosperous air pervades everywhere.
The parade at 1 o'clock was creditable,

the hand wagon and animal cage sub-
stantial looking and attractive, while
the music by the band and the gaily
caparisoned horses made a very good
impression.

The performance given {.his after-
noon was well attended, and as a whole
was quito satisfactory, and well worthy
of patronage. The menagerie, whilo
small, Is attractive aud clean.
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ROUND THE REGION

Arthur Thomas and his wife, of Leo,
near Wilkesbarre, both attempted sui-
cide on Saturday. It is said they parted
In anger that morning. After the hus-
band went to work the wife took a large
dose of laudanum and was found uncon-
scious. When her husband heard it he
tried to cut his throat. He was pre-
vented and guarded by friends. The
wlfcwas saved after several hours' hard
work by physicians.

Overtures have been made to Jenny n
it Co., the Mount Jessup Coal Company
and the Moosic Mountain Coal Company
for tho purchase of their coal properties.
It is the goneral impression that the
Erie Railroad Company is tho corpora-
tion that is seeking to purchase the prop-
erties. By its recent purchases the
Erie has become one of tho largest coal
producing companies in the upper an-
thracite coal region.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the celebration of Carbondale's
semi-centennial, tho first four days of
this week. At midnight on Saturday all
the church bells In the city rang and
during yesterday special services were
held in tho churches. At 10 a. in. today
occurs tho trades display, in which 300
merchants will take part. Many other
features are scheduled for the other days
of tho celebration.

In cases of cough or croup give tho
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all right in a little while.
It never fails. Pleasant to take, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Grover's City drug store.

The Sunday Dispatch Publishing Com-
pany, organized by W. B. McGuire, for-
merly of the Times, which is to publish
a new Sunday newspaper in Wilkes-
barre, has purchashed tho Wilkes-
barre Sunday News and on September
8 will publish the first issue. The now
paper will bo caliod the Sunday News-
Dispatch. The Daily News willnot pub-
lish a Sunday paper in the future.

James McCoriuick, aged 10 years, a
door boy, met with a terrible death at

Kohinoor colliery, Shenandoah. The
cage on which ho was being hoisted had
just reached tho surface, and when he
was about to stop oil' ho slipped, falling
backward down tho shaft, a distance of
470 feet.

After a siege of seven months, during
which tho Sterling silk mill at Pitts ton
has been idle on the account of a striko,
matters were adjusted yesterday and
operations will be re9urnod next Tues-
day. Au agreement has been reached
betwoen the representatives of the com-
pany and a committee of strikers.

Mrs. S. 11. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says; "Our littlo girl almost strangled to
death with croup. The doctors said she
couldn't live but was instantly relieved by
One Minute Cough Cure, (trover's City
drug store.

Androw Breslin, of Lansford, who
erected tho Freeland brewery buildings,
has been awarded the contract for the
new school house at Weatherly. He
was tho lowest bidder, at $54,000.

Charles M. Schwab, the Steel Trust
president, will pay tho bill, and will
also furnish the school rooms.

Mrs. William Smiley, of Plymouth,
died of smallpox after a week's illness.
This is tho first case since the recent
epidemic. Her husband and two chil-
dren are quarantined.

A company of Scranton capitalists
has secured a charter in Delaware for
a beet sugar company with a capital
of SOOO,OOO. The company willoperate
in Canada.

The saloonkeepers of Wilkosbarro have
organized to fight the spoak-easies, and
have started by securing the promisos
of tho breweries to sell to no person who
has not a license.

The finest ice cream in town, all
llavors, wholesale and retail, at Merkt's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSK
Freclund Oporu House Co., Lessees.

Monday Evening, Sept. 2.
OPENING ATTItACTION.

Aiden Benedict's
SCENIC THIUMI'II

"QUO VADIS"
us dramatized by

('HAS. W. CHASE.(Positively the OriKinul Production).

Excellent Cast of Characters
Beautiful Stage Settings

Special Scenery for Every Act
Correct Wardrobe and Properties.

Pronounced Everywhere
"The Event of the Season"

Prices: 50c, 35c, 25c.
Scut* on stile at McMemuuiu's store.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN OP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words,

The funeral of the late Thomas Petti!
look place yesterday afternoon. Many
friends and relatives of the deceased
assembled at the homo on Walnut street

to pay their last respects to the deceas-
ed. Services were conducted at the
Park M. E. church by Rev. Schwartz
and the remains wore interred at Free-
land cemetery.

Mrs. Robert Mellon, of Elizabeth, N.
J., who has been seeking improved
health at the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Quigloy, in Allegheny
City, is dangerously ill and her recovery
is doubtful.

William Mclntyro. a young man of
Coaldale, died on Friday from injuries
received in the mines. lie was a grand-
sou of Mrs. John Campbell, South Ridge
street, and several Freeland and Eckley
relatives attended the funeral yesterday.

Squire Buckley, Attorney McCarthy
and Miss McTlghe arrived in New York
from thoir tour of Croat Britain yester-
day afternoon and reached Freeland
late last night. All three are in excel-
lent hoalth.

Don't fail to pay a visit to the Public
park this afternoon and evening. The
picnic and games of the Central Labor
TJnion willfurnish pleasure and amuse-
mont for the most fastidious.

The following citizens of this vicinity
willserve as jurors this weok: William
Kloso, Foster; M. J. Reed, Jeddo;
Andrew Brannigan and Joseph Harry,
Hazle. They will report at Wilkosbarro
tomorrow.

John Zona, a former resident of town,
willbe placed on trial at Wilkosbarro on
Thursday of next weok to answor a
charge of forgery, preferred against him
by Francis Toth, of Ilazleton.

At the Tigers park this aftornoon
the local club and McAdoo team will
play ball. The game will bo a good
one, as both sides have sclectod strong
nines.

Frank Soloman, of Pond Creek, one
of Foster township's school teachers,
has returned from an extended visit to
Cuba.

James Paul and family, of Coxo addi-'
tlon, have removod to Easton, whore
Mr. Paul, who is one of the shop strike
victims, has secured employment.

Daniel Kline, Esq., will open a law
office at White Haven noxt week.

The schools of Foster township will
open tomorrow.

The Drifton-McAdoo ball game was
postponed yesterday on account of wot

grounds.

Miss Mary A. Harvey, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of hor brother, Charles Har-
vey, at Eckley.

St. Ann's parochial school will opoa
tomorrow.

Mrs. T. Campbell and son, Jaines, are
at Atlantic City.

John Lynott, of Scranton, Is the guo9fc
of Frooland relatives.

Mrs. Charlns Seenholtz and children
aro visiting Nanticoko relatives.

SUN BROS.'
WORLD'S

PROGRESSIVE SHOWS
MUSEUM, MENAGERIE AND

TRAINED ANIMALEXJlllllilux

LARGEST, RICHEST, REST

Sliow On E-A.3ECTH.
Now touring their Tenth Consecutive Sea-

son ol' cout inuous success, ami present to their
million patrons an numeration thut. is in all
essential features absolutely new from bejriu-
Ituiu to end. The only big show to reduce the
price of admission.

Saturday, SEPT. 7.
ADMISSION, 2G aud 15 CENTS.

Two Performances, - and 6 P. M. Street
Parade ut Lio'clock noon.

TRI-WEEKLY

| Great Is the
Saving Here

But greater is the satis-
faction you get from wear-
ing our good clothes. Every
suit we sell is thoroughly
reliable?made in the heigh-
th of fashion for our exclu-
sive selling, and holds its
shape as well as its color.

All A'os. 16, 16\ and 17
Shirts in the house are
reduced to TTTTc.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. BENIE, Pitt)P.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland, Pa.

£<HAS. ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms laud 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brorman's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

JO J. O DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, -

-
- Freeland.

White Haven Office,Kane Building,Opposite
I ostolnue; Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

TOIIN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Lecai Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, und Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

WcMeuamin Building,South Centre Street.

jryt. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEK BIItKIIECK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick

s. E. HAYEST*
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Washington Street.
None but reliable companies represented.Also agent for the celebrated high-gradePianos of liuiielton Bros., New York city.

S. 8. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front. - Kefowleh Building.

'JpilOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, Main Street

T. CAMPBELL,
deaier in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MKDIUJNALPURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
O-AJEYEL

Corner of Centre and Front .Street*.
Gibson, Dougherty, Knufer Club,

Koeenbluth's Velvet, ol' which we hive
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennenay Brandy, Black berry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Ham and, /Schweitzer Cheese /Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. lABBACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of AllKinds. Cakes, and Pas-
try, Daily, Fancy and Novelty Cukes Baked
to Order.

(OIIIETIIIHT® ICE tilil
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and surroundings every day.
THIS 6UN WETAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN UU

j FOR ONE HOUR'S WORK- m ~Xm

Boys iiimlGirls, wr Mill Trust sou. No Monty in U4iv<iure.
our roil'" li""°r o.iiin.wKi.uiiiiiiiia. i,. UH

jeWiied t..il I'miib '.".''iiT

MtGRLI SUPPLY 10., 179 Broadway, New York.


